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woRKERS' INsrITUtr
OF MARXISM-LENINISM-
MAO TSETUN{G THOUGHT

t 
Practise Marxism, and not revisionism.'- Chairman f,{ao

?]M EDUC A T T0N SYSTEIV; Ai',ID TIM RO]-,B OI' STUDNNT YOt"I."j AID INTNIIECTUAIS.

Today we are living in the era when imperialisn is heading for
total collapse and. sociil.isn is aclvancing to worldnide victory' The
princi$_, contradiction iu the world today is between t1e tlro Euper'-
powers-tlie il:ritetl States and the Soviet U[ion-. on the one hancl and
the people of the whole 'ororld on the other. The people of the world
in particuJ-ar the people of the ?hirtl World 1ed by Socialist China
is the maj-n force in adrrancing viorld history 'uoday. Imperialism is in
its final crisis. Indeed the year 19?5 w111 see the victory of
Worlal Revolution and the establlshment of the lnternational Dictator-
ship of 'lhe Protetariat.

S oiae n the use of comrades.

lst Aueust, 1975
fntroducti.on:

A. Bourpje ois Eriucational S sten - vhom tioes it serve anci how?

A distinct feature of bourgeois educa.tion is its iclealist and.

The Bourgeois Educational System is an important instrunent of
the dictatorship of the bourgeois. It serve to naintain the class
rule of the bourgeoi-s over the proletariat antl other working people.
?he bourgeois educati-onal insti-tuti-ons from the hintlergartens to the

class and 2)1gt_e!1e-g!!Ell-_Qrr:!e-t-o-crgts wilose function is to churn out
theorj.es and interpretations that ra tionaljsc the inperia].ist systein
and acts as the apologists for the ruJ-i-ng cIass.

u:riversj.ties are places where 'che students are being mould ed. in the
i:Cqee-*qL-!hF.-!g9{Sg.glsj-c- that they apply the bourgeois stand, the
IOeatist vlewpoint ahd tlle metaphysical method in whatever they do.
fhe bourgeois eclucation hcre serves the ilonopoly capltalist cJ-ass j-n

training and j.ndoctrinating skilJ-ed and irnskil-led workers for the
capitalist fndustrl.. The so-caIled higher education produces :

1) 1-]'it uestioni fmctionaries whose roJ-e is to n::r the capitalist
sys em so as o make the maxii:rum profit for the monopo1y capital-lst

netalhys-icgl -m-e-Lh_oq. One-sitled and stati-c thinking is encoura-ged.
ihe reaL source of knowletlge which is th.e social practice of the
masses - the class struggle, 'bhe stru-4gIe for production and scien-
tlfic experinentation - is glossed over. Instead, bool: lrorship is
promoted . Lhg _&ap- !-elye-elr-^!-!g-Sly- gne- !rc.cl!-€- is ve r;r nide . Fact s
accurcu1.a'oion is encouraged and not the correlation of facts which is
necessary to grasp the J.aws in things and processcsllor exanpl-e, now
the bourgeoisie admrts -bhat the capibalist and inperialist sysf,sm ig
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fa"cing a severe crisis, but tirey wor.r].cl not acllri.t 'chat it is its
fina]- crisi.s giving their r::easonr tha'u they irave faced a severe
crisls in tlie thirties ancl got out of it. 3ut then tleey rforgetr
that in the thirties the;r had the co].onies r.rhere nost of their bur-
den were r-ur1oad.ed.. 3ut today the Third l.trorId ( the f onner direct
colonj-es of the imperialist c ol'.ntries ) tea fy Socialist China are
standing u-p and d.emanding a new international econor0i,c ord.er. Flence
by idealistically overlooliing the actual si-buation theSr (the bour-
ge ois ie ) i-nclul-g;e in irisllful- thinliirg and waut the stri.dent youth
and inte1-).ectua3.s to i-nduJge in the sarne.

In social sciences tlte bourgeo j-s theories a.re no'ching i:ut arrdialogue with Marxrr. They try to cover up what I,larx had already
e x p o s e d . -f le,-t-hS tgJ, 

-o-f-- .c!-ag:* _s;[r;;gg.].e-.i9- 11qt- -a-b_t@ -.1-a.w- .o!i_ s_o-qi_aJ-- d-e-v-e_1-oB:r- e nt--i;- gqt-3r-as e e:! . I{
al]- t and hence

istory appears to be
a conglorceration of the whiras and fancies o-f ki-ngs and queens
whereas as Chairman l,lao says: rtlt is the people and the people alone
who are the motive force j-n the making of worltl historytr. Poli.tical.
Economy which has its ori-gin du.ring the hey day of eapitalism and
was d.eveloped to a higher stage by tite proletarian teacher l,larx is
now sp1it. into two subjects: Politics and nconomics. lenin says
that pol.itrcs is the concentrated expression of economics. By sep-
arating econoroics from politics the bourgeois political and economic
theories have no worth whatsoever. The capi-talist system iras ]-ong ago
reached the sta.1e of Imperialism, its highest stage and now coll.ap-
silg yet a student doing an economics course can get through the
course without comi-ng across the word tlmperial.ismr !

?he teaching of Natural Scieace, ilngineering and Teclxrology too
are cloutled by bourgeois i-deoIogy. Since they are i1o'b c::nb:l-;rc c',. irith
production they suffer from one-sidled enphasis on theory. Hence many
a gradua'te of Science and Engineerin€! feel irnpotent when faced with
reaJ. problems thou€h they can theorise on it. The s'r;udents of l(edical
Scj-ence spend the first part of their course stud.ying theory d.evoid
of pract-ice which to a large extent is irrelevant when the students
go i-nt o the ward in the seconcl part of his course.

Bourgeois Educational Institutions are eentres where anti-peopJ.e
and fascist theorles that rafi-oiralisc the imper5-alist policy of plunder,
nar and. genocid.e against the people of Asia,Africa and f,ati.n Araerica
and the suppression of the broad masses of the worklng people in the
imperialist heartlands by the tiny hand fuJ- of the uonopol-y capitalist
are concoctecl. This is where the tl1owering of standardtr talces place
and the mass med.ia popularises them. nxamples of such theories:

] ) Fascist t]].,or;r on Race r.nd. 1nt.:l---t-igonce which sLander thcb].ack i)-oj.)lu :LS iilrurc.; l;l-.'f le S..i in'u-11_L^uir,; ';o ijic rrLi_-tc. thu
I;isir l.,"oole as stupial ant[ the Sritish W"orl:ing Class as :(enophobic,
chauvariisf,ic etc. The roain representative of this theory here is II.
J. Eysenck, a professor in the lond.on University. (Note: It is the
honour to our organisa'tion that when fascist Eysenck tried to dissem-
inate his fascist theory amongst the student at the london School of
Economics tn 1975 some of the conrades fror: our organisation upheld
the guid.e3-ine that rrEascists have no rigllt_t 9 gpeaktr, stopped Eysenck
from speakiag and rni:tEaa- Ii;-Id--a-fi;G- cimlii6iiT6'-rupurti.aii his the-
ory antl the moribt,rrd bourgeoisie whom j.t served. This event sent the
bourgeoisie into utter ftenzy because their ide ologue was so 'uhoroug-
h1y exposed. fhey imroetliateJ.y instructed. the mass ned.ia to launch
attack on the revolutionary stud.ents and lntel-LectuaJ-s. The cl-enunci-
ation of fascist id.eologues su-ch as Eysencli won support amongst stu-
d.ents throughout the country. )

2 ) The ory of ud.oom and gloomrr ,rtpopuJ-ation expl-osionrt rttpoll.',.1-i;.r_o:1
horrorrr and rrEnergSr crisisrr etc. fhese trcjootl and gloornrt tlleories a1.e
actua]-].y the laraent of the bourgeoisie when bhey see that tlre capit-
alist system is at lts end. In ord.er to doccive the stud.en-bs and.
p e o pI e j}jja_.gej1q4ql-Ls-**"-tls.!r- doon as r'.oon -i,ri a1l-.



1) Complemcnting tire above theories axe the theories that att-
empt to show that the Third Worl-d is poor because of their population
(which is a variation of the reactionary lqalthlrsian fheory) and that
the way out f or the Third Worlal is to r:oa j-ntain the ne o-colonialist
status quo and. depentl on the Imperi-a]-i-strraid.tr. These theories have
been thoroughly criticised and rept-diated bJ, the repre.sentatives of
the rlrird Wor1d Countries in the International Conferences (such as
lJN Conferences on Populati-on ancl Po1}-rtion and. the UI'tr Special Sess-
ion on Raw Material and Development etc.) The people of the Thircl
World, 1ed by Socialist China showed that the backwardness and pover-
ty of the Third World is clue to the plunder anci exploitation by the
lmperlalist cor:ntries especially the tlio Superpowers. Led by the
Comnunist larty of China and Chai-rman I'lao, Socialist China which
has the largest popuJ-ation in the rvorl-d show in practice that only
by overthrowing the reactionary forces that r.tcre oppressing the people
i . e . imperial j-im, f eudali.sm and bureauclate.pita.li-sm, and with polit-
ieal power in the hands of the prole'cariat and people that_the forces
of production can be liberatecl to dea]. wi-th s e c-o-ndary 3;1o-bl-5:rap- 11|e
popiaation and pollution etc. Coi-am:,ists conbined with masses will
indeed create rhiraclesrr I
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c om::rod i to be sol.d to the highest bidder.

The Bourgeois Educational system orielltate the stuclents towards
passing one eian after another for lthi-ch he rierely memorises flu1rle r-
-ous fa6ts to be regurgitated at the biding of the bourgeoisie. The

-Fp.rLiJ. of- ge-4iing-i-"fllU-to-.s-e-ry-c-.th-e-i-e-op}--e- is lackJ-ng or subvcrted'
IJ;-tir?' Em'p-6?s-is tn irbf -rie sT 1 o ca in lTi" t1e:rre s t quali f i c at i on t o

"ilstoe th6 prospects of a rnost lucrative i ob so as to 
. 
be a. rrsucccssrr-

Careerj.st mentality 1s encor-rraged. Thus $1gwl-e-dge--1s--t1341e-{-1nte-a

In China, especially since the start of the Groat Proletarian
cul_tural. Revoiution, edulatron has been guided. by chairman Mao's
<Iirectlve: 'i0IIR iDUCATI0N IrisT :;i{AB.i,]l l,l\rrllL:ac1.I}i '[]0 RncErrD aN EDUCA-

TIONTODNW],OPPiOP.AIIY,I}TIEIINCTUA.IIYA]TDP]IYSICAIIYANDBICOIMA
IIORiGR WIIH BgTH SOCIAIfSTCO:jSCIOUSNESS AND CIIlTIlP,nn. A thoroush
tt"p or trr" gq-1-e-t-qCi.a!- -S-Lqqd- -!hp. lp-t-e.r1ia-1-i5-t-.v-!e-w3oi1t--u-.-a-n1]--tlq-

f,rate,gb_r*c-a_I- eefi-.fl iJ-unc-o'rr::-a"i-et-.- 
-rire"emprial-is 1s- on_!:+ilical stud*

i?J'fr'a *tfrJ -e-i'a'sp -ot the c1asE struggle bettree* the proletariat and

ihu bo*"g"oi!ie oir the economic, political , cultural ard militar;r
fronts . Strray of the works of I'iari , Engels t f'enin, Stalin 

. 
aird Chair-

,.r, itt.o is p6pularised. Examinations, ipart from acertaining a stud-
enis scaof-aetLo - progess and h]-s ability to.analyse and solve probl-
ems, talces into consideration his attittule towards study a.nal labour,
,dhoauat"" to discipline r concern for the collectlve and care for
p"ufi" property. fi."-stlia".rt is al-so judged ori.'l:tl:I.or^not he is
studyinSfortherevolutionandhasanj.nterestinnationalandint-
urrralioirl affairs. To do this all cduca'ci-onaI institutions come

,xraer airect eontrol of workers, peasants and soldiers' Students
iat e part in production related to thelr field of study to ensure

it uy it 
""g"at-e 

with the worl;ing peopLe -and maintain a proletarian
worid outlook. Many stuclents t6ave ltrelr schools and colleges to go

io iiru corurtryside to help to build socialism. ?hey, cherish the fine

""pi""ti""" 
oi defending irrd consolidating the dictatorship of the

p"ii"t""i"t in China, cirrying out their 6ounden internationalist
e;it jrr rretping to br:-ng ,iouI th" final libcratj'on of the whole
worl-d. from imperialism and all reaction'

B. is Cul-tura]- Dre s s 10n Artd fhe Grcat Prol-etarian Cu]-tu.ra].
Revolutlon "

Chairman llao pointed out: rrA given culture is the ideological.
retfeciion of polities and economics of a given. society-. rr I! periallsmt
U"i"g-i[" i.ignist stage of capj.ta]ism is characterised by monopoly,
p"rrEiti",, ,ia ao"ay.io*rgooLi culture in Britain reflect this vivid.-
iy-rUi"fru.r.r aspects of i{ you. examine - art, li'ceratqre, musicrfilm,
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the ma.ss med.ia .( radio, T.V., press ) etc. In 'lhe past clecad.e, therapid disi.ntegration of the Bri,ci_sh monopoly capitalist system andthe incrcasing inability of the mor j-bund. bourgeoisio to hold on to'che re ins of political power has resultcd ln their foverish promo-tion of the mos t degene rate cuJ.tr.lrer- i'n Britain. By s o d.oing; 'cheyvainly hope to subvert' -bhe ever sharpening c1ass s tz'ugrll e
,sub+:ers+oii,,,-iB

an Ih
qt1eountry. The princ ip).e target of thls cultural

e

youth 'rhe most vital sect ion in society. To i.r thelr mlad
e

arp ,'' dis- "sipate their energy and sap thelr rebeLlious spirit, 'tpop culture rlrhich has as its core the s&sc9__91__Ee49&
o]-ng your own -bhing'r i

and l[e boulagai-E-tugivid uaLis t philosophy of rtd s actively encou-c, rug .l_ on, are s ome of ,chemanif cstati-ons of thi s 'rpop rebelJ-ionr rfhj-ch the bourgcoisie cyni-cal-ly support as a [safe rebellionrr!
The type of life s-tyJ-e being promotcd to thc youth

*1_1::t:"t:+ by.a typicar-""cnlli-io;-;;fo called,,rhree s
l:il:*J,rn.ch is very much popu].i.;iu;d.;y the media. rt g

can bo
'iieps ?o
oes as

Ste
Ste
<!.1- ^

p1
p2
pt

- you f ind a girJ. ,r; o Iove
- she fallE in love wj_th you
- you kiss her and hold ?rer tight

Thus by fl1vine, this type of guidelincs the bourgcoisicto senct the youth i1o:q " 
;d""urytJjii or:_rvious of ctassand thus divert thcr

world. to ;;iia'""il;fsi;"fi":iX:1v participating to 
",,a-ir."

hopee
strugrg].e
olct

Chairman Mao pointed. out: rA cu]-tura]- revolution 1s the ideo_logicar rcflcction 
*of the poiiti"ui*und. econonlc revolution and i-sin thelr sez.vice-1, 19"*"i"i-i"Ji"?*:'ne6;ative experienco of sovietunion' whcre caoitarisi--rJEto"Jtioii",rr" take' place, chairman.Maohas initiatcd aia,led the [=J"i"p"Lltar:.an cuf.tul€.1 Rcvdlutj.on inchina fo-rrre nast g vu"rs"il*"oiiL'iart" thc dictatorshi.p of thc

3ff ':*:#f *3{,,#":,i:i : :;i"i1,c 
";;!fi '," po.t or tho supers *uct*reso"iarisf;"""iiitrXfi"t;::ffiit: ff:":ili: ffi: ;:"**i";:lgr:X"revolution, rel-ease!. tir. iiitiJti"" 

"r th; ;;s5;;-ii iri*r"*ar theyouag pcople by smashlns. thc 
-ii..i'ioia",. 

(oi;_;;;.J, Iiir*r", cus_'rons and habits) ano ro;te;i*"fr" io'ur 'ncws,-i"Jr'i-i"t", culturc,customs and hablts)-.-rt_srrap*;ii;;;*rg pcople of china.and. theLII'fu.i13";":i:::"T" 9.r ,ri ,o.',oi,,iio,, .'i Ir," r"iehi-"Ta imarc or
Iu+E: r;; 

-R 

" 
;;fi i, il,ii.;, :i " : ; "f 

" 
; i,I"Bi,ilj *;i" fj*:Fll ;i j, 

""'*ilt'# #5fl3i1"""t:"--ti-r*""oi-tilit"Ji".r rrorks such-u", n"o Detach
whit,_ _i;ir;;";iri; " .Lante rn, ?aLine rtp;:" r ro.*iuii"iy*ii*rt o,y,

i;;:f;#;}:fffit;il:Hl113,'fi !f;.i*;l' -ii-t"-",- tk;:,:il1*-
rhoughi i"-riJ'"iiiil"ueht to thc imperiarist ncar[ian;;:1;" rscrung
*$r.* FrJils Jl{l ili:t :il jt"#:!i:i,], 

1;::l. i;ti:'tr J j;.
trrousiri- are "i;;' ;""it' jilij:";t"Iarxi sm-rcii"i";-id;-;;;;*rs
f:i"tlli:l" "ll,U;i:i.#,fu:'ui3i,3;!"i"1';]::?:'#"3liilffi],,

iimffi"Tltlr*-i *;ifl*rl,,js#ff fr*;,Jri jiff "!*ffi S*"

,--T,qo. u,.i-onisu, a rrisr.:ase .in thc r:lbour x,rovouent ,r, u=r*..litt€lbrought into tho student-movc;";;;;?"1ous revisiollists and bour_f*""33:fi.it":;$": io a:vcrr-ir,o "3t,Ii",,t 
rrom sraspins p'orcta-

=i"* i"i"il"ir,",il{r-" """ 
ciousne ss and. rrcnuincry 

"irr"idiil irorcta_sciousnoss;ohi;-h;:'"Xt'S11Lt'":.,tr.*"J"**:f ""i:-'::ffi *j;:"*,;
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proletarian po]-i.tics in con::rand.. The National Union of Stud.ents
(NUS) is the chief organ in dissemirratjng this traclc union cons-
ciousness 666rrgst thc stuclents. NUS f ormcrly knol,m as a travel
agency for stud.ents ls today pushcai very much to tjre forefront by
the bourgeoi-sie. In thc mid. and late 60ts 'thcre were massive
stualant upsurges rebelling against the opprcssive bourgeois edu-
catioual. sys'r;em ( c.g. L. S.E. in lrlarch t967 ) and. al.so supporting
the struggle of thc Asian, African and latin Anericar people
against impcrialisn. The clemonstration to support the Vietnamesc
pc oples struggle , for cxamplgr.,,QSpgght out hundrccls of thousands of
peoplc onto the streets,/14'fE-e*Etttions of stud.ent you.th and in-
te1lectuaIs. fn order to channcl the stud.ont youth and i-nte11cc-
tual' struggle along rcformist li-ne and. away from revolu,cion andprolctarian internationa].ism the bourgeoisie brought ln a rcfur-
bishetl N.U.S. into the scene rvhlch bcgan to cngagc in pred ominantly
second.ary or non-issucs ( such a9 rta grant ca.mpaignttr rrAga:i-nst Edu-
cation cutstt, [Against Ant j--Abortionrt, ctc. ) , while the prj_ncipaS_
issue of prolctarian state power remajred. on thc sid.e J-inc or as a
non-issue. Since 19721 thrs type of Union conscj_ousncss is a].so
being promotecl -bo the sc,-.ondary school studcnts through -bhc Natio-
nal Union of School Stuclents (NUSS 1 j-n orc.,.er to submerge ano-bhcr
trend. which lras rcprcsented by the School_s Ac,cion Union. SAU rrrhich
ditl progrcssive propagand.a amongst thc school stud,ents is now ale-
funct.

Varj-ous revisionist organisations such as thc CpGB and other
Trotsliyj-te groups basj-caIIy tai1. bchind the post.rior of thc NUS
in thcir r,rork amongst student youth and in'ue11cctual. Under the
banncr of tBroad left r a rholy a1li-ancet of valrious revis:i. c11j.st
and bourgc ois hacks prcd.omj-nantly f rom thc CPGB a.nd -the L,abour
Party tod.ay basicalJ-y form thc cxecutivc of the NUS.

Nco-revj-s j-onist CIB (tU-f ) which cal]. thcmse].vcs Marxist-
leninist al.so fal-I i-nto 'bhc same catcrgory of suppor-bing the trend
of kecping students wj-thi-n econonii_c channe Ia l, Thcy wagc strug{les
against Eclucation Cuts by the bourgc oisie vithout aslcirrs* tirc prin-
cipal qucstion: Id.ucation for whom? Whilc making crrorneous class
analys is that the stuclent is part of the workers ancl not constitru-
tlng the petty bor;rgcois stratum thc CpB (pi-I,) rcgate the nccessi-
ty for revolutionary stud.ent youth ancl intcllcctuals to intcgrateltith the uorkers. In fact they say it is harraful for -bhe students
to go and worh j-n the factories !

CIE (M-f), Hardial Bai-ns and. Carol Reales showed their true
features as revj-sionists and bourgcoj-s agents r.rhen 'r;hey at'tacked
comracles l.eading our organisation for stopping fascist Eyscnck
from di.escminating his view anongst the students. lilhilo the whola
mass mcdi-a of 'bhe inperia]-ist bourscoisie attaclicd our campaign
to prcvcnt fascists from speaking t,rith obvious aim of restraining
our lead.ing conrades from resolutely upholding the prolctarian
rcvol-utionary tradition and spirtt, thcse boulrrr'cois agcnts started
to do the sanro from within.
D. Ro]-e of Student Youth and lntellectuals - Role of thc Uorlicrs I

Ins titut e of Marxism-I,cni-ni-sm-I.lao Tsetu::a Tliought.

Chairnal l4ao points out: rrHov should wc jud.le whcthe r a
youth is a rcvolut ionary? How can rrc tcl]-? ?hcrc can on].y be onecrlterion, namely, whethcr or not he is wiJ_1ing to integrate him-
scl-f with thc broad. masscs of workcrs anal peasants and. docs so inpractice. If he is wi-J-1ing to do so and actual-ly docs so, hc is a
revolutionarSr; othcrwise he is a non-revolu'cionary or a counter-
rcvolut j-onary. tr

l{e must also rcalise that it is iraperative to pcrsi-st i.n
integratj-ng vj.th '6he workers and" pcasants in order to rcstrict
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bourgcois rigltt, rcslst -u'he influcncc of bour,qeois idcology, culture
and life style and narv'olrbhe three major d.ifferences (betr,recn
worl:';rs and peasants, bctween town and country and" betwbcn mental
and manual labour. )

The Workcrs I fnsti-but,e of i4arxism-leninisna-lt1ao Tsetung Thought
which has its origin in the student youth and. intcJ-1.cctua1.s flove-
ment tooktotecorrect road of integrating r,rith the workcrs and other
working people. ft was launchad. on thc 20th of Decembcr l-974 with
the followi.ng fivc aims;

In To practice Marxisn and not revisionisn and. to uphold pro-
letarlan internati-ona1ism. fhis entail-s upholding the rcvo]-utlonary
authority of Chairrian Mao and the leadcrship of the great, glorious
and. corrcct Communist Party of China over world rcvolution anil re-
eognition of thc nccessity at this stage for the ostahlishmcnt of
the fntcr:rational- Dictatorship of thc Prolcta"riat. Orrr 5.;uiding sIo-
gan is: rrChinafs Chairuan is our Chairman, Chinats Path j.s our Path.tr

2. To uphold. thc }:eroic revolutj-onary traclitlons of -bhe prole-
tariart and people/thc world in thclr protractcd. strugglcs to J-iqul-
d.ate clase exploi\ati-on and nati-onal opprcssi-on and. to realise thc
Adeal-s of comnrunism.

5, To tlisseuinatc widely lnv1ncib1.e Marxism-I,eninism-],fao Tse-
tung Thought.

4. To critieise and. rcpudiate rcvisionism and o'bl:cr crroneous
trcnd.s.

5. to participate in building a gcnuine party of thc prolcta-
riat in Bri.tain, mould.ed in the image of our Chalrnants Party.

and. c o:;n tuttisEt.

.)i *J( +(Jt)t rF )t tt J+ +$ -)e *)+te tF+E)Ft(

EIApING rISr

&c Ch-airman [laol T;i]l-s At Tl:c -.'.nal1 -'oI-,'-: on literature and Art
b. Strive to build a socia]-ist ui:iversit3r of scicnce and

enilinccring.
c r Peking Revicw ldo.25, Jrxre 2o, L975
d. New I'/orld, Vo1.L No, J.


